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au opinion of The Index. But we have quoted Mlc.1aster Milfontly whose
opinions are respected iii the world of College journaljsnîi, and we close Our
remnarks hy agreeing mlost heartily with The Buif and Bine in the following
paragraph which ive clip f roni its exchange columui

"In a certain Waterfall Town there livethi and kicketh a certain voci-
ferons individual, who, assumnes the deuieanor oýf an octogenarianl, and the
bearing of one who hath borrowed a cart-load of wisdom frorn the ancients.
He rustleth his ruighty quili and says for our especial benefit: "Absquatu-
late, th-ou bumptious youth! " This saine V. I. vauinteth at the head of a
departuient of exchianges of au extrenmely conservative vehlicle of thouight
known as the Niagara Index. M\ay it please thiis judividual V. 1. to, sit up1
and take notice:

"And speak 1 will ; I ai no child, no babe;
Youir betters have enclured mie say iny mind,
And if you cannot, best vou stop youir cars."

From The Student.-Why is a straw hat like a .kiss through a telephione?
Because it is not feit.
What is the difference between a flannel suit in winter andi an extracteci

tooth ?
One is toc, thin aud the otlicr is tooth out.

\Ve are glad to add to our exchange list he Coitraini froni the \Vester
University of Pennisylvania. Wc bhave reccivcd mnmbers threc aud four of
this paper, and taking thcmn as the standardl, we coluiieu(l thleir abilil y ta
portray the many phases of college lifc. Ail faculties-Arts, Engineering,
M ecicinge, Pharmiacy, <and Deutistry, are rcl)rescnte(I. The editoriais arc
good, and the columnn entitlcd "Plain T'aIk," in which the members of thc
studeut body mnay offer suggestions andl nake criticisins ou p)ertinent toJ)ics,
is a unique and conimcuedalhle departmnent. We are ilnclined to, thiuk, how-
cver, that the Courant pays toc, iuch attention to its frivolouis and funnv
originals. Such outhursis as the following:

Mrs. Simkjns-"Sjlas, wl1o was joan of Arc ?"
Mr. Sinmkins ý-"Always asking siiiy questions! WIîy sue was Noahi's

wife, of course."
Prof. "Give the location of the Alinmcutary Canial."
Hl- (quickly) "The Alinieutary Canlal begins at Buffalo and ends at

Albany."

'f"iSEîX[.\ iS 01111RS Si~ej LIS."

(Take notice Nia gara Index).
"Tile Quten/s University Journal, stili maintains its higli standiardl, which

is ail the more commendable sixice it is a bi-weekiy publication."
Al1fred University Mloithl!v.
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